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Dignified Draw

Carter and Marin'
Settle Dam Fight

...{

The battle over State SUo ski of Oakland, testified that
preme Court Justice Jesse every safety proollution h8
W. Carter's private dam in' had recommended for repair
Marin, county ended in a of the dam had been put into
dignified draw yesterday.
effect,
'
Three engineers testified
Last s p r i n g during the
before Sup e rio r Judge heavy rains some of Justic'
Thomas Coakley of Mariposa Carter's n e i g h b 0 fs comcou~ty that the reservoir. has plained they were deluged
been so repaired that it no with water, mud and baSs
longer constitutes ,a hazard when the reservoir leaked. ~;)
to residents living below in
A second engineer, Robei
, San Anselmo's Sleepy Hollow. T. Lawson of San Franciscti;
Immediately, Marin County retained by Marin county,
District Attorney W. O. We is- agreed the structure constisich moved to h'ave all the ~utes no hazard.
dam proceedings dismissedINDEPENDENT VIEW
a motion that was granted by
An independent opinIon
Coakley.
was offered by Charles H.
The county's seven-mollth Lee, a consulting engineer
I feud willi the occasionally hired by Judge Coakley.
'
truculent Carter over his 150- Lee, too, found the dam tt)
i foot fish pond was resolved be a "safe structure" but ex: in a very amicable atmos- pressed hope that Gizienski's,
phere.
/
recommendations would be
WINTRY SMILE
.followed 'by Justice Carter;
,
Called to the stand, Cart~r
, 'J.1he JustlCe, flanked by said he had every intention
Ithree attorneys and one ~ngi- of doing so.
'"
neer, wore a blac~ SUlt, a Mrs. David Manchester of
p~lka-dott~d bow tIe ~nd ~ 101 Legend road in Sleepy
IWintry
smIle. Nowhere In eVI- Hollow said she hoped the en~
~enc.e were, any of the shoot- gineers knew what, theYwer.
mg Irons he had threatened talking about
' ," '
to use on any. "SOB" who
"If any mud or rock comes
trespassed on hIS property.
sliding down in the next rain
Carter's own engineering my house will be hit first,~'
consultant, Stanley F. Gizien- she said.
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